Introduction {#Sec1}
============

SARS-CoV-2 outbreak had in March and April 2020 the main epicentre in Europe. The first and the worst affected area was Lombardia, a highly populated and industrialised area of Northern Italy, inhabited by 10 million people with a well-structured hospital health system. There are over 200 among public and private accredited hospitals and 18 research hospitals (IRCCS). About 22% of beds are in private hospitals, either profit or not-for-profit.

As of 30 April 2020, the total number of patients affected by COVID-19 in the region was 75,732 (37% of the overall national burden) with a death toll accounting for 13,772 victims (49% of the overall national burden) \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The regional hospital network had to change abruptly to comply with the high demand for hospitalisation and the sudden need for intensive care units. On March 2020, the regional government decided to restructure the hospital services by dramatically reducing orthopaedic room (OR) activities and increasing the availability of sub-intensive and intensive care units (ICU). A hub-spoke system was built up to centralise urgent cases needing specialised care as for cardiology, oncology, and even orthopaedic conditions, while SARS-CoV-2 spreading was reaching the climax.

Regarding orthopaedic and trauma services, a hub scheme was established. Poly-trauma centres were reduced from six to three. In Milano, two referral orthopaedic centres were identified as hubs for uncomplicated trauma and non-deferrable orthopaedic procedures, i.e. oncological and infectious orthopaedic conditions \[[@CR3]\].

Galeazzi Orthopaedic Institute is an orthopaedic research centre performing the highest number of surgical orthopaedic procedures in Italy. The normal activity includes 21 units (including surgery, rehabilitation, and complementary clinics) for a total of 364 beds; two surgery blocks for major surgery and one surgery block for day-surgery. The yearly activity accounts for an average of 14,600 including more than 4000 joint arthroplasties, 1400 major spine procedures, and 1200 trauma procedures.

During the pandemic, the entire elective surgery activity has been stopped. Galeazzi Orthopaedic Institute was chosen by the Regional Health Authorities as a hub hospital for both orthopaedics and minor trauma surgery \[[@CR4]\]. Patients from surrounding hospitals were redirected to our centre. Moreover, at the peak of the outbreak, the hospital treated also non-orthopaedic SARS-CoV-2-positive patients to contribute to the general need of COVID wards \[[@CR5]\].

Based on these urgent needs, Galeazzi Orthopaedic Institute was reorganised by defining distinct routes for SARS-CoV-2-positive and SARS-CoV-2-negative patients (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"})Fig. 1Flow chart of admissions in emergency room

One of the two major surgery blocks was converted into an intensive care unit (ICU) while the other block was divided into two distinct areas to keep physically separated the procedures for SARS-CoV-2-positive (OR .6.1 and 6.2) and SARS-CoV-2-negative patients (OR 6.5, 6.6, 6.7). In this scenario, part of the theatre nurses was redeployed in the new ICU while two nurses for each active OR reinforced the staff to assist in doffing and donning and sustaining scrub nurses. Since the total number of ORs decreased, we did not suffer staff shortage

This study aimed to analyse the impact of COVID-19 pandemic on surgical room utilisation and efficiency within an operating block in a reference orthopaedic centre during April 2020.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The internal administrative flows integrated and double-checked by the health management data of the hospital represented the data sources of this study. Approval was obtained by the institutional review board for using anonymous data flows in an aggregated form.

The timeframe chosen for the analysis was represented by the first four weeks of April (1 to 28 April 2020), to be compared with the corresponding period in 2019.

During this period, daily surgical activities were planned according to the non-deferrable pathologies presenting to our emergency room (ER) or referred by neighbouring hospitals and the hub system regional network. Non-deferrable orthopaedic surgical procedures included only oncological and acute septic cases. The activity was constantly changing and was featured by a high daily variability according to the rate of SARS-CoV-2-positive vs. SARS-CoV-2-negative patients admitted \[[@CR5]\].

Galeazzi Institute has an emergency room and a trauma unit. COVID-19 outbreak abruptly increased the trauma workload. Therefore, the established trauma team was flanked by a limited number of orthopaedic surgeons previously experience in trauma care.

At admission, patients were isolated and sent to a "filtering" ward until the result of nasopharyngeal swab became available (mean response delay, at that time, of 12--24 hours). Based on the laboratory results (either positive or negative), two different routes of hospitalisation and OR procedures were followed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In symptomatic patients, a chest CT scan was performed. Patients were therefore differentiated into two categories: COVID and non-COVID. Personal protective equipment were used at two different levels:DPI in COVID ORs: total shield helmet, FFP3, water-proof clothing, over-shoes, triple pair of glovesDPI in non-COVID ORs: face shield, FFP2, water-proof clothing, over shoes, double pair of gloves

Doffing and donning were performed inside the OR.

As mentioned above, one of the two major surgery blocks was converted to ICU while the other one was divided into two distinct areas for keeping separated the procedures for SARS-CoV-2-positive (OR 6.1 and 6.2) and SARS-CoV-2-negative patients (OR 6.5, 6.6, 6.7). The analysis of OR efficiency is therefore restricted to this second block (OR 6.1, 6.2, 6.5, 6.6, 6.7). Trauma cases have always been performed in the same block in both the considered periods.

OR data were collected through the ORControl™ real-time system, a workflow solution designed to automate and coordinate all day-of-surgery activities. ORControl™ uses RTLS (real-time locating systems) to automate the manual process of updating patient and case statuses.

Two general indicators (number and type of surgery) and three key performance indicators were chosen:"First case delay": an indicator of the delay from the scheduled time for skin incision of the first patient of the day. In this system, the target time is assumed to be 8.15. The beginning of the surgical activity in the morning is a key index of the efficiency of the system."Occupancy rate": this indicates the OR occupation as a percentage of the total assigned time (a target time was assigned to each OR)."Turnover time": this indicates the time elapsing between one patient leaving and the next patient entering. Turnover time contemplates the exit of the patient from the OR, the removal of wastes and contaminated surgical instruments, room cleaning, and the entrance of the next patient.

Statistical analysis {#Sec3}
--------------------

All statistics were performed on Excel. All comparisons were performed using a *t* test between two samples with different variances. A chi-square test on GraphPad Prism® v6.01 (GraphPad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) was performed to compare orthopaedic and trauma surgical procedures.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

General indicators: number and type of surgery {#Sec5}
----------------------------------------------

The overall number of surgical procedures sensibly declined. Surgical block procedures dropped from 537 in 2019 to 230 in 2020 (− 57.0%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In 2020, surgery has accounted mainly for trauma conditions, with 200 cases (86.9%) compared with 30 orthopaedic cases (13.0%). In 2019, instead, orthopaedic procedures accounted for 434 cases (80.8%) while trauma procedures were 103 (19.2%). Thus, in April 2020, orthopaedic procedures have recorded a relative decrement of 93% while trauma procedure relatively increased by 94.0% (*p* \< 0.0001) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Injury severity score was similar in the two periods.Table 1Total number of surgical procedures20192020COVID OR024Non-COVID OR537206Tot block procedures5372302020 decrement− 57.17%Table 2Orthopaedics vs. traumatologyTotal numberData as percentage*χ*^2^ test (fd = 1)*p* value2019202020192020Orthopaedic4343080.82%13.04%309.5\< 0.0001Traumatology10320019.18%86.96%Total537230

Procedures for SARS-CoV-2-positive patients accounted for 10.4% of the total, a percentage indirectly reflecting the high prevalence of COVID-19 in that period (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3COVID vs. non-COVID2020%COVID OR2410.43Non-COVID OR20689.57Tot block procedures230100.00

First case delay {#Sec6}
----------------

During the considered timeframe, this indicator has recorded a dramatic fall in both "COVID" and "non-COVID" areas (mean delay: 2 hours 36 minutes---SD 01:40:21). This increase was statistically significant compared with the delay recorded in 2019. The statistical significance is kept also when the delay recorded in 2019 is compared with the delay recorded by "non-COVID" rooms in 2020 (*p* \< 0.0001). The greatest delay, however, was recorded by "COVID" rooms with a delay of 4 h and 23 min on average, which was considerably greater than the delay recorded by "non-COVID" rooms (*p* = 0.004) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4First case delay20192020ORMeanSDMeanSD6.101:12:5400:41:3304:40:4002:46:06COVID6.203:36:5400:29:5304:06:4301:00:466.510:48:5400:16:3301:07:5400:53:47Non-COVID6.601:11:0600:36:246.701:56:4402:14:48Total delay time00:19:0600:02:1502:36:3701:40:21COVID delay time04:23:4100:24:01Non-COVID delay time01:25:1500:27:19

Occupancy rate {#Sec7}
--------------

Occupancy rate dropped from a mean value of 89.20% (SD 7:22:43) in 2019 to 59.54% (65:12:07) in 2020 (*p* = 0.066) with the greatest drop recorded by "COVID" rooms. Indeed, when considering only "non-COVID" rooms, the occupancy rate was comparable between 2019 and 2020 (*p* = 0.290). As a further confirmation, the difference in the occupancy rate, in 2020, between "COVID" rooms (19.64%) and "non-COVID" rooms (73.84%) was statistically significant (*p* = 0.034) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Occupancy rate20192020OROccupiedAssignedOccupancy rate (%)OccupiedAssignedOccupancy rate (%)6.1187:34:37212:00:008831:53:26157:00:0020COVID6.2190:21:36212:00:00904:20:4127:30:00166.5183:36:54198:00:0093139:30:48150:00:0093Non-COVID6,6181:34:31205:00:0089153:41:12212:00:00726.7171:09:11198:00:008687:03:33153:00:0057Mean182:51:22205:00:0089.2083:17:56139:54:0059.54ST7:22:437:00:0065:12:0767:49:12

Turnover time {#Sec8}
-------------

The turnover time of the whole surgery block increased by 32 minutes: from 21 minutes (SD 00:03:29) to 53 minutes (SD 00:41:25) during the considered period, owing to the high increase of turning time in "COVID" rooms (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Indeed, in "COVID" OR 6.1 turning time reached one hour and 55 minutes. "COVID" OR 6.2 turnover time was not available since only one surgical procedure per day was carried out. On the other side, when considering "non-COVID" ORs, the turnover time rose, although not significantly from 21 minutes, recorded in 2019, to 35 minutes, in 2020 (*p* = 0.058).Table 6Turnover timeTurnover time\
2019Turnover time\
20206.100:18:4101:55:26COVID6.200:19:56n.a.6.500:18:4200:37:23Non-COVID6.600:27:0400:36:436.700:20:4800:25:43Mean00:21:0200:53:49ST00:03:2900:41:25COVID rooms were not assigned fixed hours. We used hours available according to health care staffCOVID rooms availability: n. 2 in the morning hours - n. 1 in afternoon hours

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

OR efficiency was dramatically impaired. Health care providers are continuously striving to reach the highest possible level of efficiency in response to health care needs, and the utilisation of the ORs is a key factor in achieving this goal. Furthermore, OR process quality and safety is of paramount importance for a successful provision of hospital care \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\].

Based on the early data of SARS-CoV-2 spreading and the consequent health authorities' indications, all the non-urgent surgical procedures have been quickly stopped in our hospital. In the beginning, this strategy was applied to the majority of elective procedures, according to the regional guidelines. Then, at the climax of the outbreak, all the surgical procedures were cancelled but trauma, acute bone and joint infections, and aggressive or complicated malignant bone tumours. The collected data, here presented, refer to this period of complete lockdown.

This period has been featured by a dramatic decrease in the surgical activity volume with the number of trauma cases become prominent \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. Trauma cases were mostly represented by femoral neck fractures mainly in elderly patients due to falls in the domestic environment. Few highly displaced humeral and wrist fractures in younger patients were also performed. This has been an effect related to the nation-wide lockdown period that has implied a consistent decline in road accidents, job-related accidents, and sports injuries. Noteworthy, a key target for femoral neck fractures in the elderly is to surgically proceed within 48 hours from admission, and this has influenced OR planning.

First case delay dramatically fell in both "COVID" and "non-COVID" areas, with a mean delay of about two hours. However, the greatest delay was recorded for "COVID" ORs, with a mean delay of four hours and 23 minutes. The overall occupancy rate consistently decreased from 89% in 2019 to 59% in 2020 although not statistically significant (*p* = 0.066) because of the high standard deviation (i.e. high variability associated with the situation) However, the decrease in occupancy rate was significant when comparing "COVID" and "non-COVID" ORs (19.64% vs. 73.84%). Also, the turnover time dropped down from 53 to 21 minutes, although not significant (*p* = 0.213) due to the high level of variability (i.e. high standard deviation) mainly experienced in the "COVID" ORs.

Several reasons can explain the recorded worsening of the performances: waiting for SARS-CoV-2 oral swab result, waiting for the completion of exams and visits path, safety procedures, surgical team turnover, reorganisation of the OR teams, planning difficulties. Furthermore, personal protective equipment (PPE) donning can be extremely time-consuming. OR management and planning have required optimisation of human resources already re-employed in COVID-19-related activities. Scrub nurses had to adapt to different surgical procedures, and anaesthesiologists were under pressure having to share time between ICU and ORs, while orthopaedic surgeons were underutilised or "recycled" in internal medicine activities in COVID wards.

SARS-CoV-2 outbreak has disruptively impacted on OR utilisation and this situation will affect the next reinstating of the elective surgery routine, as well. The cost of the safety protocols, that now have become mandatory, is also paid in terms of less OR efficiency lost. This complicated situation will increase the financial burden that has to be considered by health care authorities in terms of service refund. Elective surgery has paid, maybe the biggest cost, being completely stopped for more than two months, at the time of writing. When elective surgery will be, at least partially, reinstated, the loss of efficiency together with the expected number of daily procedures will inevitably increase the waiting lists \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. On the way of reinstating surgical activity, the main concerns are fragile patients that can be infected during hospitalisation. We have to start with patients without major comorbidities. On the other side, patients in need of surgery which can no longer be delayed, are often elderly with a mix of major comorbidities.

During COVID outbreak, all the hospitals had to close or reduce routine activities; some wards were closed and some others were converted into COVID wards. A fundamental concern is about future pandemics and there is an important debate on the institution of dedicated COVID hospital.

This study has several limitations. First, the analysis was performed only on one of the two surgery blocks of the hospital for major surgery. Nevertheless, it accounted for the one where trauma is usually performed, and its address was not changed during the pandemic period. Thereby, the comparisons are more reliable. Nevertheless, this paper aimed to exactly describe the impact that the epidemic has had, and is currently having, on the surgical services globally. Different surgical teams operated in the ORs, but again this is a common scenario in the hospital where different orthopaedic teams are active and anyway, they are the ones that usually work in this block. Also, the statistical analysis significance is somehow limited by the small number of cases and the great dispersion of data.

In conclusion, the SARS-CoV-2 outbreak has impacted deeply the OR facilities in a reference orthopaedic centre in Northern Italy. Efficiency indicators have dramatically fallen during April 2020, and this is particularly evident in the comparison with the corresponding period of the previous year. As has been stated, the reorganisation of the activities as well as the probable need to cohabit with COVID-19 and, consequently, to maintain a certain level of attention, will deeply influence both the waiting lists, with important fallout on patients' management, and the economic burden. Regaining efficiency and maintaining process quality and safety while reinstating elective orthopaedic surgery will thus represent the next challenge for the orthopaedic surgeon, not only in Northern Italy but also in the whole national territory and, maybe, worldwide.
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